Exeter, archdeacon of. See Veruhio, Peter de.

......, archdeaconry of, 80.

Exeter, bishop of. See Brantingham, Thomas de.

Exning, Matthew, monk of St. Nicholas', Exeter, 450.

Exton, co. Somerset, 386.

Exton, Nicholas, citizen and fishmonger of London, 99, 125.

......, ......, Katherine, wife of, 99, 125.

......, ......, Richard, brother of, 99.

Eyam, Eywom [co. Derby], parsons of, 76.

Eycle. See Eagle.

Eyecote [in Colesborne], co. Gloucester, manor, 100.


Eyford [co. Gloucester], manor and advowson, 109.

Eykeryng. See Eakring.

Eynesford, John de, commissioner, 139, 490, 499.

Eynesham, William de, 23.

......, ......, citizen of London, 254.

Eynon, Ralph ap, Joan relict of, 372.

......, ......, Thomas son of, and Joan, his wife, 372.

......, Thomas ap. 240.

Eynsham, Eynesham [co. Oxford], abbey, porter of, 204.

Eyremyn. See Ayermyn.

Eystanes atte Mounte. See Easton, Great.

Eyston, John, of London, mercer, 176, 275.

......, William de, of Isleworth, 80, 84.

......, ......, Isabel wife of, 80, 84.

Eyton, Eyton Stokkes [in Alberbury, co. Salop], 278.

Eyton, Robert de, of Morley, co. Derby, 189, 191.

Eywom. See Eyam.

Fairfax, John, parson of Prescot, co. Lancaster, 206.

Fairwell, Fagerwella [co. Stafford], nuns of, charters in favour of, 182.

Fakenham Magna, Fakenham Aspes [co. Suffolk], manor, 276.

Fakenham, Thomas, 32.

Falbe, Robert, chaplain, presented to a chantry in the church of St. Pancras, 37 bis.

......, ......, presented to Swalecliffe, co. Kent, 179.

Falbergh, Henry de, 336.

falcons, the king's, bearer of, 105, 196.

......, ......, purveyor for, 71, 238, 436.

Fall, Stephen de, 483.

Fallardeston. See Faulston.

Fallewesley, John de, knight, 289.

Falmer, Falmer, co. Sussex, 496.

Fanford, John, 431.

Fanges. See Vange.

Fangfosse, John de, presented to the church of Allesley, 359.

......, ......, presented to the church of Little Compton, co. Warwick, 384.

Faringdon [co. Berks], manor of Littleworth in, Worde, 259.

......, manor of Wadley in, Wadele, 259.

......, manor of Wicklesome in, Wykyngesham, 259.

Farle, Richard, of Basingstoke, 119.

Farlee, William de, king's clerk, 197.

......, ......, clerk of the wardrobe, 400.

Farleigh, William de, 31.

......, ......, Agnes, wife of, 31.

...... See Ferleigh.

Farleigh, Farle [co. Wilts], courts of the honour of, 355, 408.

......, Monkton, Farleigh, Munkeston [co. Wilts], manor, 205.

......, ......, indenture of William, prior, and the convent of, 205.

Farlesthorne, Farlesthorp [co. Lincoln], 20.

Farming Woods. Fremyngwodes.

Feryngwodes [in Brigstock, co. Northampton], bailiwick, in Brigstock forest, 124.

......, bailiwick, in Rockingham forest, 190.

Farndon. See Farringdon.